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The construction industry in China has been sustained and rapid development 
since the reform and opening up, especially in recent years, as a pillar industry in the 
national economy continues to strengthen, pulling effect on the economy is more 
significant. In this economic policy and market environment for the installation of 
equipment construction market also brought good opportunities for development. 
But with the development of market economy, construction and installation 
enterprises are facing fierce competition in the market, more and more domestic and 
international markets has yet to be developed. 
Shanghai Yuan Rong Industrial Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as YR 
company), founded in 2002, is a professional electrical construction, equipment 
installation and construction company. The company has participated in Shanghai 
POS Plaza, the construction of the Korean Consulate General and many other 
projects. YR although currently in a good period of development, but the company 
strategic management awareness is not strong enough, the company has not been 
fully exploited the advantages of the existing development path the company is 
difficult to adapt to market trends. With the continuous expansion of the market, a 
number of companies in other industries began to enter the construction and 
installation market, the emergence of cross-border competition in the market. How 
to keep the company sustained, steady and healthy development in the fierce 
competition in the market has become the company's leadership must solve the 
problem. Enterprise development strategy paper YR as the research object, using 
PEST analysis, SWOT analysis and other strategic analysis tool for in-depth study of 
the internal and external factors affecting YR company's strategic objectives, reveal 
opportunities and potential risks to the business, seriously analyzes the impact of the 
YR Company strategic objectives of internal factors, in order to achieve full 
business advantage, overcome the shortcomings of existence of the business, the 














In this paper, enterprise strategic management is the guide theory, draw a 
conclusion of YR’s development strategics, including business development 
companies, marketing strategies, management systems and human support, and 
several other major areas. The main contribution of this paper is to analyze the 
scientific method YR external environment and internal environment factors, 
objective analysis of the business development trend, we developed a corporate 
strategy for the company to provide theoretical guidance YR next phase of growth. 
For a similar enterprise can also has important reference value and reference. 
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  2013 年，我国建筑安装行业完成安装建筑面积 10.14 亿平方米，同比增长
2.0%，增速较 2012 年有所下滑。通常而言，建筑安装行业在建筑业总产值中的
比例在 8%左右。据中国产业调研网发布的中国建筑安装市场调查研究与发展前







年底，建筑安装工程行业的总体规模将达到 20 万亿元，年增长率在 7%以上，















































































































境，介绍 YR 公司经营现状，通过对 YR 公司生产经营、财务以及人力资源等方
面状况深入分析，了解公司内部资源和实力；通过对 YR 公司行业结构和竞争强
度进行分析，分析出企业发展中存在的问题和机遇。最后总结了 YR 公司面临的
内外部情况；第四章，对 YR 公司发展战略的 SWOT 分析，明确 YR 公司的战略方
向及市场定位，并把 X 公司作为标杆企业进行学习，了解 YR 公司存在的不足，
指出 YR 公司的战略重点；第五章提出 YR 公司发展战略实施建议；第六章对本
文研究结论进行了总结，并对下一步研究计划提出了展望。 
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